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ABSTRACT
　The result of comparing the relation between muscular strength and one year of 
continuous training in male rhythmic gymnastics was that a large change in muscle 
structure due solely to specialized rhythmic gymnastics training could not be 
observed. However, in terms of muscular strength output, as a change in isometric 
strength was observed it can be considered that functional improvement can be 
observed. Also, a significant relationship between isometric strength and the front 
and lateral thigh could determined through comparing the rate of variation in 
muscle thickness and muscular strength. there were subjects of this examination 
who were observed to demonstrate an increase in physical strength accompanying 
changes in muscle form. It was thought that these results are linked to the 
differences in training among the subjects of this study. Continuous measurements 
will be carried out moving forward, and are thought important to the further 
examinination of the effects on muscle structure and muscular strength of 
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変化率については EX において 2007 年度の
0deg／secの角速度PT値258.5±30.6（N/m）に



































































Table 3．Comparisons of peak torque on knee joint among each angular velocity
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